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extra:
IMPORTANT ¦__·__ MOBILE.

|-Brra_ai at Work Again. Four Monitors
Pass tbe Obstructions, and are Within
3*«. Miles of Mobile.Shells can be thrown
into the City at any Moment.Rebel
Rimi and Gunboat* eut of Range of onr
.Hans.

Nbw Yobk, Sept. 15..The Herald's Mobile
Bay correspondent, of tbe 4th, aays: The
monitor Winnebago and the Metacomet, Se-
bago, and Kennebec have passed the obstruc¬
tions, aad are in line of battle three and a hall
miles from Mobile, and can throw shells Into
the remotest suburbs at any moment.
Tbe rebel rama and gunboats are in the Ala¬

bama River, above the city and out of range ol
the guns. The gunboat J. P. Jackson has cap.
tared a rebel launch in the Mississippi Sound

IMPORTANT FROM ATLANTA.
Gen. Sherna a Orders all Civilians t«
Leave.A Trace of Ten Days at Roughand Ready H «od Pretest·» Against the
Order.
Louisville, Sept. IS.Tbe Journal's special

correspondence, dated Atlanta, dated the Wth
.net, contains a congratulatory order from
Gen. Sherman, reconnu ? e hl· victories, and
agreement between Sherman aad Hood for ten
day·* truce at Rough and Beady, on the Macen
road aad country around it, enclosed by a cir¬
cuit of two miles radius, for ten days from
Sept I2th, to enable the people of Atlanta to
remove to points South.
Gea. Hood, in writing to Gen. Sherman on

the wth. says :.«» Permit me to say the unpre¬
cedented measure you propose transcends in
studied and Ingenious cruelty all act· ever be
fore brought to my attention In this dark historyof war
"In the name of God and humanity I pro¬tect, believing you are expelling from their

home« and firesides wi ves and children of a
brave people."
The letter from Gen. Sherman to Gen. Hood

was not attainable, but the following from the
aotioe leaned by the Mayor witb the permis¬
sion of Gen. Sherman, will give an idea
thereof :
" All citizens are requested to leave Atlanta,and proceed either South or North. The Gov¬

ernment will furnish transportation South as
tar aa Kongb and Ready. All citizens maytake »heir valuable property with them. Trans¬
portation will be furnished for all movables.Negroes who wish to do so may go with their
masters: other male negroes will be put InGovernment employ, and women and childrensent out the lines."
General Sherman's order of the 1th iiut.commences: «»The city of Atlanta being ex¬clusively for warlike purposes will at one·· bevacated by all except the arm»es of the UnitedStates, and such civilian employees as may beretained by tbe proper departments of the

government," and concludes, «»at the propertlaae just arr moments will be made for the
. ui ply to the troops of all arricies they maynted over and above clothing, provisions,Ac, furnished by tbe governmenN and
on no pretence whatever will traders-innin-nrp,«, or sutlers, be allowed Is settleI· the Unit· of fortified places, and if they man¬age to c«^me in spite ol this notice the Quarter¬master will seize their atores and appropriatethem to the uae of the troops, and deliver theparties and other unauthorized citizens whothue places their individual Interest above thatof us, iato the hands of the Provost Marshal,to be put to labor ob the forts or conseriptedlato on· of the regiments or batteries already inthe «ervice.
The same general principle will apply to allmilitary pcet· south of Chattanooga.

FROM THE SOUTHWEST.
Rebel· Conscripting Negree* in Alabama.New Yobk, Sept. 15..The eteamer Creole,from New Orleans oa the rth instant, hasarrived.
Among her passengers is the Hon. A. C.Hill«.
The Metacomet had succeeded in blowingthe ? ash ville out of water at Dog river. Somerebel cavalry bad been seen on Fish river.A Fort Morgan letter of the 3d, saya there isnothing sew there.
The rebels in Alabama are conscripting allthe negroes for service ia the army.The election in Louisiana drew out 11,000votes, and bad gone favorable for the Unionticket.

How York St«ck Market.First Beard.
fST th· People a Line.Office 511 Ninth atreet.]
NaTW TO**. BtP- 15.U. 8.1881, coupon«'»,

108· U. S. 5JrO«,110\; Certificate* of Indebt-.ïïiee. M>i; Gold, S__ ?. G Cantial, 1*>,
Btrto. Í06; Hadaon River, 117%: Harlem,.;
Beading, 130; Michigan Central, 131*; Michl-

K^^Southeni, 8*1; IlUnole Central, 12«
veland aad Pittsburg, lio*; Cleveland and

Toledo, 123M ; Chicago and Bock Island, 107 -,' ;
Milwaukee and Prairie da Chien, 60 >_ ; Pitts-
burg, Fort Wayne and Chicago, 107 h; ; Alton and
Tena Haute, ? v_ ·. Chicago and Northwestern,
55; QbIcRbUvot, 92._

WAR BULLETIN.
The Enforcement of the Draft.Dispatches

From Grant and Sherman Urging it.
Wae Dbtabtmbht, )

WAeHlBQTOW, September 11,1361. J
Ardj'or General Dia, New York :

Lieat Gea'l Grant telegraphs this department
¡a respect to the draft, as follows :
»«Oitv Poibt, 10.30 a. m., Sept. 13,IÊ64..Hon.

Edwin M. Stanton, Secretary of War: We ougbt
to have the whole number of men callled for
by the President In the shortest possible time.
Prompt action in tilling our armies will have
more effect upon tb· enemy than a victory over
them. Tbey profess to believe, and make their
mea believe, tbere is anch a party North in fa¬
vor ofrecognizing Southern independence, that
the draft cannot be enforced. Let them be un¬
deceived.
" Deserters come into our linea daily, who tel 1

us that the meu are nearly universally tired of
tb· war, aad that deeertlons would be much
more frequent, but they believe peace will be
negotiated after the fall election. The enforce¬
ment of the draft and prompt filling up of our
armies will aave the shedding of blood to an
immens« degree.

..V. S Gbamt, Lteatenant General '

Tbe following telegram has been received
from Major General Sherman on the same anb-
ject:

«· Atlabta, GA, 6.30 p. ??, Sept. 13.Hm.
Edwin M. Stan'un, Secretary of War.-.I am very
.tad to hear that tbe draft will be enforced:
first, we need the men; second, they come as
privates to fill up our old tired regiments, with
their experienced officerà already on haad; and,
third, because the enforcement of the law will
mannest a power resident in our Government
equal to tbe occasion. Oar Government, though
a democracy, should, in times of trouble and
danger, be able to wield the power of a great
netion. All well.

» W- T. Sbbbmak, Maj. Gen."
The draft is ordered to commence in all the

State· and districts where the quota La not
filled by volunteer· on Monday, the 19th, and
will goon until completed. Volunteersandaub-
sUtates will be received and credited to as late
a per.od as possible. Volunteering is etili
progressing with vigor In moet of the States.

Ei»wib M. 1STABTOB, Secretary of War.

THIRD WAKD McCLBLLAN CLUB.-An
-_,_. .^I?·4 »·«_·'¦« of the McClellan Club of^JT··/«1 Ward, will be held st Temprane·» Hall,ìelfAJwrw«^^«adiirth.ts., Tlllä (ThursIday) EVENING, at 8 o eloek. A general attend¬ance is requested for tbe transaction of businen« ofimportance.__It*ffS^SS" OITIZSM8 OP THE Í0UETHl_L_sf WAED.-You are requested to attend aBMotlng at theOity Ball ob «EIDAY. thï lot"instant, at 7* o'clock, to stake arraagomenU tofill tk· quota of the ward auder th« Ute cali of th«President.

MANY CITIZENS OF THE WAED.It*_[Espab. A Istel.l_
rr*"_F»BALLY! SALLY! BALLY -LINCOLNlk3 AND JOHNSON CIiDB -A «p«»«iat me<*t-
ìr-tnf the Club will be held EVERY EVEN! NO.
at Uaioe League Usll,9th «treet, between D andSatroeU. at ß o'clock.
All true friends of th· Union, who favor tb«election of Abrsham Lincoln aad Audr«w John-

eoe, ar· invited to be present and unite with theOW- - _-,.,_-__-£_0-Llpe AN!. President.«JHO T. CLEM EN Ts J r . 8-cretarr. «op 1« tf
G?-?*WASHINGTON NAVAL LODGE No. 4. F.
TOT· EVENING, tp mako arrangements to at¬tend th· fhaeral of their late W. M . Bro'her JSO.CLAPHAM, which will tas« piso« Saturday. 17thin«t.. at .\ o'clock ? m., from his late rMidaaoe.? «ire·*·t. between 9th and linh. N«vy Yard AllNutvr hfasoa« ia go· a standing ar« fraternallyDvited to attend-

If ISAAC H. MCCATUBAN, Sec.

MAINE STATE BLBCTIOIf.
Farther Retara«.

POBTLAWD, Sept. 13..Ninety-live towns
give Cony 26.771, »nd Howard 17,603, a Union
majority of i«,i6b; against laat year in Ue same
towns, Cony 29,05é>, Bradburv »1,C¿6.majority
then, 8,33·"; Union net gain, 836.
This vote include» a tittle ever four-tenths of

the State, and the same relative gain will
amount to 2,0(0 in the whole State, making
cony ß total majority 19,500 to ¿?,??? against
17,869 last year. Governor Hamlln's majority
in lbô6 was 19,39*2. This will consequently be
the largest gubernatorial majority everUrown
in Maine.
The aggregate vote in Ueee towns falls short

abont 3,000, indicating a falling off in the
total vote of 7,CO0; so Uat the aggregate vote
will be abont ??ß,???, against HiMX» last year.
The amendment of the constitution permit¬

ting soldiers to vote will be carried almost
unanimously.
Thlrty-eix towns in the First Congressional

District give Lynch (Unioni 10,69*2; Sweat,
9,736, against a gubernational vote last year in
the «ame towns of Cony 15,010, and Bradbury
10.S1S.
I,ynch's majority thus tar is 1,935, against a

majority in the same towns last year of l,-22.
being a net gain of 734. Tbe fifteen towns not
beard from gave last year Union, '2,573; Demo¬
cratic, 2,5t«l, which would decrease Lynch'.?
majority to l,!»i-: bnt the same relative gains
as inUetowns beard from wonld give him over
'2,000 majority.
Sweat's plurality in these towns in IS6*2 was

5'2, and in the whole district 143.
The majorities in the other districts will be

increased largely. Perham, in the Second Dis¬
trict, will probably receive over *2,500majoritv:Blaine, in the Third District, over 3,500; Rice,
in tbe Fourth District, over 4,500; and Pike,
in Ue Fifth District, abont 1,000 majority. In
Augusta Uey estimate Mr. Blaine's majority at
4,500.
The counties have all undoubtedly gone Re¬

publican, electing their State Senators and
county officers.
Tbe House of Representatives will stand

abont Ue same as last year, when it stood 1*21
Union to 26 Opposition.
The gubernatorial vote, ia 1860. which pre¬

ceded President Lincoln's election, stood : Re-

«ubllcan, 70,030; Democratic, 5*2,350; straight
«Tnlg and scattering, 1,755; being a Republican

majority of 15,?**2-5, some 4,000 short of the pro¬
bable majority of this vote.
ArcrsTA, Mb, Sept. 14..The returns irom

156 towns give Cony a majority of 11,919. If
tbe Union vote in Ue remainder of the State is
eqnal in proportion, Cony's majority will

| reaeh »20,000.

Later from Europe.
New York, Sept. 11..The steamer City of

Manchester has arrived, with dates to August13. The Halifax and Arabia have arrived,
wiU dates to September 14. The news is un¬
important.
Lortdon, «Sept. 1..Console for money, SBKa

38*.
The Daily News has an editorial on the peace

rumors from America, and contends that the
NorU cannot submit to tbe terms on which
Jeff. Davis is prepared to treat for peace. It
argues tbat nnless the Southern terms are les¬
sened there can be nothing bnt war.
The London Times has an editorial on the

doings of tbe Tallahassee, and says. «« Though
we must acknowledge the energy and skill of
the Confederate commanders, we can have no
sympathy with the particular kind of warfare
which tht-y carry on."
Looking upon it as a retaliation for the many

excesses and cruelties of the Federals on land,
we may excuse it, but the wholesystem is bar-
barons, and It would be well if war could b·»
wased without such hateful doings.There is nothing more likely to weaken the
peace party of the North than the story of those
captures, winch must irritate the northern peo¬ple e verywhere, it is told, and mfik- enemies
of a large numbfr who have no sympathy with
Lincoln and his party.The half-year'}» drawing for the sinking fun I
of the Confederate Joan took place on the 1st.
Nearly one-sixth part of the loan has alreadybeen redeemed, viz : £340,<KKi. sterling, by cot¬
ton, and £198,000 by the sinking fund.
The Paris correspondent of the Standard,

writing on tbe evening of the 1st inst, says the
report of the indisposition of the Emperor Na-
poleon is not devoid ol foundation. His Majes¬
ty was cupped before he left for Chalons, and
letters from there say he followed the manen·
vera of the sham fight in his carriage, mount¬
ing his horse only towards the close of the pro¬ceedings.

ry-V5=»McCLELLAN CLUB, OP THB SECONDLJo« WARD..An adjourned meeting of theMcClellan Cini, of the «Second Ward will be heldTBIS(Tburadav) KVBNING. lôth instant, at 7%o'clock, »t tbe German Hall, west side of llth st.
west, between F and Ö streets north All personsfavorable to election of George B. McClellan andGeo. ?. Pendleton are invited t« attend.

_. J. P. HALIDAY, President.WM. J. MILLBR, 8ecret»ry._It*
FIB8T WABD, ATTENTION !-An ad

journed meeting of the citizens of tbe First
r'ard lia'.I« to the draft «ill be held on THIS

( Thursday ) EVENING, at T.Í o'clock, at the MessHouse, corner list »nd F streets, when the com¬mittee appointed at the last meeting will report. Afull attendance is urged, as business of importanceto «11 will be brought before the meeting.Br order:
It*_8AM*L E. DOUGLAS?, Pre·.

rrs=»SEVENTH WARD FULL OF ENTHU8ILk_*$ ASM I.An adjourned meeting of the Demo¬
cratic and Conservative Asesociatioo of the 7thW*rd,willbe held on PRIDAT EVENING, 16thinstant, at 7H o'clock, for the transaction ot
important and emergent business. All citizens
of th» Ward, advocating the restoration of theUnion and the m»inten«nce of Constitutionalrights, are esrnestl « solicited to attend.
sepl*>-2t*_ 8. A. AMERY,Ree. 8ec.

OS*GRAND RALLY OP THE FRT1ND8 OFLINCOLN AND JOHNSTON.
THE 8TARS AND STRIPES TO Bl UNFURLED.
There will be a public demonstration of the

friends of the Union in favor of Abraham Lincoln
for President and Andrew Johnson for Vice Presi¬
dent, at UNION LEAGUE HALL, ou 9th street,between D and E streets, on ???8 (Thursday)EVENING, »t J'i o'clock.
Addresses will be delivered by the Hon. E. C.Cabrihgtob, United State» District Attorney, aud

other distinguished gentlemen.The Stars and Stripes will be unfurled from the
center ofnth street, bearing the eamss of our can¬didates, at 7\> o'clock.
A hand of music will be in attendance.
COME ONE: COME ALL"

LEWIS CLEPHANE.
President Lincoln and Johnson Club.

J. T. CLEMENTS, Secretary._lt_
[Y3=»WASHINGTON ARSENAL.LLf? ???'?????G· 14,1*1.
Notick..The persons who had article» of Cloth¬

ing deatroyed at tbe Arsenal by fire on the 17th of
June last, are noti:.ed to apply at the office of Ma-
wrJG.Bs.*«io>. commanding, on SATURDAY,
the 17th instant, between the hours of lu a. m. »nd

3 p. m._sep 14-at*
rv-^-LADIES OYSTER AND DINING 8AL00N,\l3 at JOS. SHAPHELD'it? Confectionery,
;· -h Sixth street, between G and H. Parties,Pairs, WeddÎBgs, Balls, Receptions and Entertain¬
ments furnished at the shortest notice and mont
rea»on»ble terms. Ice Cream and Water Ice made
by steam power, wholesale and retail, seplt-lm*·

NEW BUILDING ASSOCIATION.-Booka
of »ubscription for a new BUILDING AS¬

SOCIATION »re open at Ue office of HARVEY
Sc COLLINS. No. «176 7th street, (opposite Gen¬
eral Post Office,) where persons deatron» of be¬
coming members have an opportunity to subscribe.
When 600 shares »re subscribed, a meeting will be
called and tbe association organized. sep 11 tt

SECOND WARD BOUNTY FUND.
it a meeting of the citizens of the Second Ward,held at German Hall, on Uth street, between F and

G -trenta, a resolution was unanimously phased to
immediately raise » Ward Bounty Fund, and thatfour colector» and four prominent places of bHsi-
n«--ss should be sulected for that purpose. The
following g«-ntlemeo were appointed colleetors :
Porthat p»rt of the Ward north of H street-

John W Tucker, Wm. 8. Roose. for that part of
tbe Ward nouth of H etreet.J»mee W. 8pslding,John H. Sessford, who will call up >n al the <¡t¡-
lene of the Ward to «olici t contribution«; and the
followiag places selected, where will be found a
book where the citizens can voluntary contribute:Col. 8am*l W. Owen, oa Pennsylvania avenue,
next to Willard·' Hotel; H. Clay 8tewart'e Wood
Office, corner of 12th and H »tree*·: Blanchard A
Mohun, corner llth street »nd Pennsylvania av¬
enue; Michael Green,corner of 13th and L sts.
Tbe draft bavins been ordered for Monday, lirth

September, the citizens of Ue Ward will see the
necessity for immediate action.

J. B. BARR. President,SAM'L W. OWEN. Treasurer,
sep 14 2t* 3. W. 8PALDING, Secretary.

McCLKLLAN CLUB OF THE FIRSTWARD.A meeting of tbe club will be hell
on each evening of this week, at their headiimr-
ters, the. Reynold's H..use, corner Penn'a »venu·
and 18th st., at7^ o'clock p. m. A punctual atten¬
dance of the member» Is requested. An invitation
it exte-Titlod to all Conservative men who desire to
becom«*members. JOHN T. 0. CLARK, Pree't.
sap 13 a* THOS. Q. LECK RON. Sec'».

[V-5=»TO THE PUBLIC.
Whereas we. th» Journeymen Shoemakers of the

city of Washington, deem it no more töan just and
proper Uat we should make this statement or ex¬
position in ( rder that they may know who are th»friend »nd foeef the workingman; »nd when th»
community »nd public »t large are dealing withtheir fellow citizen·, (their eyes being opened to a
tact,) they will appreciate between the worthy and
unworUy. Aad not knowing our liability to law,**«· refrain from pubiisbing the names »f those
v"»o i/o not g,ve the wages to their m·*. No doubtbnt Uey tell their customer· thst they pay thehigtieet pricea forgetting their work dons, conse-qusBtly made in the best manner sad by the beat
Tbsr»fo?"be i?nt let «om»»»<>,'eeaee !»<1*«? ofthat.
Resoheet, That the name« of th» first rate »ai-ployere whe have ae.-eded to the demand» of theirmen. be made public.(aed they only.» iu ordertbst merit may meet Its reward, »nd which are asfollow· :
John Mill». Penasylvania avenue, betw-eu letand 2d ate.
Mr. Wheatly, bet. 3«i and i1. »·.» p. ??Mr. Richarde, uoder Brows'« Hotel p· '«>Mr Crew».7th »tra«»t, between q ,',,« u
George Wbeatly. 0»pitol Hilt
By order ot the society
sep U-Jt' G. 0AM B. decretarr.

oar

LOST AND FOUND.
L. OST OB BTCLEN-A black and taa TERRIER
l_ POO cropped eara. Had on when lout a Col¬
lar ei graved E. D. Melntoah, Pr >vost Marshal's
off)«· ¿or 19th aad I etreet. A liberal reward will
be »»»d oa hi« retura to No. ·20 ? str«et north,
near 27th street we«t._sep 16 It*

??18 IS TO CERTIFY that a dark roaa M ABB.
star ia ber fèraead, with old harnee« on, was

hroeght before rue as an aetrav, found on Nsvy
Yard Hill, Bald Mare is about five year« ohi.
The owner must prove property, pay charges
and take her away. Apply No. 596 Va. Avenue,
near the corner of 8th «treet.
________

EDGARn.RATES.J.P.fsRttl.
(DM ? REWARD.Was stolen on th« nicht of tne
.?-?? Uth instant a BAY MARE, her right hind
foot white and small white streak« in the forehead;
marked on left foreshoulder, i: ·., _U. 8. ' t2n
will be given for the apprehension and conviction
of the thief, and $2« for tet'-ing the Mar« back
again, or *? for both. 8. PIFFERLING,
sep 15-St* ob Glenwood road, Bear Cemetery.

_>r REWARD.Lost, in tbe Capitol yenerday,»S5 a pair of Gold Mounted GLASSES. Th«.
above reward w ill be paid if left at 329 New York
·______s_pj_____
LOST OR STOLEN.On Monday, the Uth inst., a

Bay HOR^E, about 1>> years old, (condemned,!
had a sore in the front part of his left ear. ?*. re¬
ward will be given if he i« returned to CONRAD
gOHL. 8tall No. 37 . Centre Market. «ep 14-tt»

TAREN UP ESTRAY. on Cherry street, be¬
tween Potomac and High streets. Georgetown,

D C . on the läth instant, a black HORSE, marked
"I.C." on the left shoulder. The owner is re¬
quested to come forward, prove property, pay
chargea and take him away J. SULLIVAN,

6eii 14-3t*_at W. R. 8now A Co.'s Stable.
ß?? ?? REWARD..Straved or stolen, from the
f I U sub se ri ber, on th« l'»th inst., a red and
white COW. I will pay the a*ove reward if she is
returneu to my residence, corner of 3th and C
street. Navy Yard
«ep13-3i__PAYID ATKINS.

TAREN UP ESTRAY. on 17th street, near Nee-
York avenue, a light bay HORSE, with mili·

tsry saddlejand red blanket. It is now at Engineer
stable, on corner of 17th street and New York av.
The owner can get it by proving property and pay-
ing for tliia advertisement._sep 13 3t*

©1ft REWARD.- LOST' LOST.'- Between
.Jp J \J the Capitol and Eastern Branch, a morocco
POCKET-BOOK, containing a key of safe, some
memoranda valuable only to the owner, and a
small «mount of currency. For return of same to
this office, the above reward will be given.
sep lO-eoSt

TRESPASSKS-NOTICB-Several COWS and
one HORSE, branded "condemned.'' have been

found trespassing upon the grounds of the George¬
town College. The owners are requested to prove
property, pay chargea, and take them away; aad
notice is hereby given that all persona hereafter
committing any treepasa by willfully breakingdown or injuring the fence« belonging to the
landa of the College, or by entering any of their
enclosed landa with their cows, horse«, or other
animals, will be prosecuted to the utmost extent
of tbe law. By order of the President. aul7-eolm

BOARDING.
C*OOD BOARDING, with pleaant apartment«,? can be obtained en application at No. 436
14th etreet. near Willard« Hotel. sep 15 3t*
QOQ FIRST STREET, BETWEEN A AND B.0,fO CAPITOL HILL-Single gentlemen, or
eent'emen and their wive«, can now be accommo¬dated with large, pleasant ROOMS. Location
pleasant. Breakfast from 7 to ^. Linncr at 6.References exchanged_sep 15-l.t*

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RBNT-With or
without Board, in a private family. Inquire

at 4 4» D «treet, near 3d street._sep 13 3t*

BOARD.A few young trentlemen can be accom¬
modated «¡th BOARD and LODGINGS, at No.

4*6 nth st. Terms as reasonable as can be af¬
forded. sep l.'i-3t*
(~i OOITboaRDING WITH PLEASANT R )OM3¦ E can be had at- rea«orxble rat»s at N». 95 Wash-
iagton street, Georgetown. Also, several rooms
tolet. _sep ____

THREE OR FOUR «IRNTLEMEN so be a;
comiiiodatC'l \«-ith pleasant ROOMS and

HOARD convenient to th·» Departments at (30 a
month. Table boarders £iu a month. Also, a
handsomely furnished PARLOR.suitable Or two
or three officers, at No. 3« O ¿1st street, between

G and M_sep 13-.lt*

A FEW TABLE BOABDEBS WANTED AT
No.000 Estreet. Also, ? nicely FURNISHED

ROOM, to gentleman and wile, with board. Meals
to suit tasines«. aep 12-lw*

FI R8T CLASS"BOA RD. with Furni-he.rRoom^,also. Table, can be obtained at No. 3 ¿'¿t'* h st.,between H and 1._sep 9 7t*

FIRST-CLASS BOARD, witb Furnish··* Rooms.
Aleo Table Board can Vie obtained at No. 4 laE street, between Uth and 9th. Breakfast from 7

to 9 ; dinner from S to S. .sep 3-lra*

PERSONAL.

I

A ¡NY SUITABLE PERSON WISHING TO
adopt an intelligent, go^d-looking little boy,S years old. may bear of an opportunity of doingso by addressing a line to B. S., Star Office.

sep 13 St»_
NOTICE .If this should meet the eye of Mr.BABLOW. from Philadelphia, be would hear
of something to his advantage by calling at 171? and 18th streets, Washington. F. M.
sep 14 3t*_

NOTICE.TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
The partnership heretofore existing between

Drs ?. ?. B. Bogan and S. W. Bogan, will be dis¬
solved on Monday, tbe 19th day of September. All
persons indebted to the firm will please settle
their accounts with Dr. M. V. B. Bogan.

M. V. ?. BOGAN.
ß«? 12-lw* S. W.BOGAN.

TO HACKMSN.
Foraal·, a good second hand open CARRIAGE.Price ayîfiO. Vfrycheap. ROBT. II. GRAHAM,

«ep 13-St* 409 Pa. av., T. Young's old stand.

HOGSHEADS AND CRATE8.-One hundred
Hogshead« aud Crates filled with -t; aw, for

Bale by 0. W. BOTELER A SON., 81»< Iron Hall,)
Pennsylvania Avenue, between 9th and 10th at.
«ep 13 eo3t_

SUBSTITUTES WANTED FOR U. 8. NAVY FOR
ONE YE AB.

Wanted immediately 30 Able-bodied SEAMEN,FIBEMËN, AND COAL PASSERS.
A« Firemen.Bounty caah down one vear_«ESOO

Pay " " -1378
Total-.-.SVffH

As S'-amen.Itounty ensh down om· year.-.. t-'IOf»
Pay " .$258

Totnl.«fjMI want these men at once. Colored ?··? will betaken if they are Seamen or Firemen.
G. II. CAS31DY, 44** 8th street,

aepO-lw* [RepAChron] bet. Pa. av., and C st
TMTED STATES 8ERVICE MAGAZINE. Sep

tember, iWH.
CoSTKHT.- .The Militia: The Invalids; Maior

General W. T. Sherman; The Naval Hospital Es¬
tablishment: Brigadier General Alexander Hay«;Love and Loyalty: Te my Wifeat Parting,(poetry)Literary Intelligence;Editors Special Department;-Official Intelligence.
sep10_FRANCK TAYLOR.

PROPOSALS will be received at tbe Mayor'soffice until It o'clock M. on MONDAY, the 19th
inst. next, f< r grading F street north from fith toUth street west, or such portion thereof as theMavor iu«y direct.
No part of tbe appropriation will be paid until

the work i« approved by the Commissioners.
Bidder« will state the price per cubic yard.
The cutting and filling will be paid for but once;

that which measures most.
___.__.JAS. W. 8PALDINO.

Commies oner ?d Ward.
JOHN T. GARNEK.

Commissioner 3d Ward.
WM. DOUGLAS.

sep 10-7t [Intel! Commissioner 4th Ward.

? 316 F STREET. MÉP
CROCKERY. Cw

TIN WARE.CUTLERY AND FANCY GOODS.
COAL OIL AND COAL OIL LAMPS.

I offer all of tbe above articles of good«, which
embrace the best assortment ever offered to the
Washington public; at in per cent lower than they
can be purchased elsewhere in tbe city.Call and see for yourselves.

J. R. FOLBY,sep2-lm* 316 F st. north, bet. l"th and 11th

369 SKVENTn STREET. f?ßQ
high BED LOUNGES high

AWNIKG. .nd AWNISO.
GILT FRAME MIRBOBS.

Just received per schooner Empire twenty di fièr¬
ent styles

BED LOUNGES,
which we are offering at very low figures.Our stock of

GILT FRAME MIBBOBS
will be found extensive, and in price will comparewith that of any house in the Unit' d State«.Purchasers, remember we are selling our entireetock of
FUBNITURE AND HOUSEKEEPING ß??-DS
generally 15 per cent, less than any house In ths
city. If yon are in want t f good articlea at low
price« don't forget u«. Call and examine our
stock. By so dying you Incur no obligation to
purchase.
We still allow ten per cent, on all bills of#50 and

upwards. H. BONTZ,
Successor to Bontz A Griffith,

aep»tf_369 Seventh Street.

SUBSTITUTES WANTED TO GO IN THEMABINE COBPS.-Tbis is the moat «elect
branch of the United States service. All Marines
hav« an equal chance for prize money, and three
suit« of clothe« a year, which 1« not deducted fromtheir pay. Five hundred dollar« paid down to go
«« Substitute« for enrolled men in the District of
Columbia. GEO. H. CASSIDY.Authorized Eeerutting Agent, 446 8th at.,
ae»9 lw*_Pep. A Obron J bet. Pa. av. and D at.
. t «I .I g _. .,1 I| ¦¦- ¦

ORGANS AND MBLOT»EONS.-We have this
day iheivtd five of Mason X Hamlin'a CAB¬

INET ORGANS, of different aises. Also, a new
assortment of Prince A Cu. sand Smith's MELO-
DE0N8. W G METZEBOTT.
«ep9_cor. 1'tt «treet and Pa. avenue.

f IGHTNIMG BODS.-LIGHTNING BODS-
|_t Tbe u ".erme-ned is prepared to furnish
and put up LIGHTNING RODS, with platiaa-
tipped point«, at the shortest and most reason
able terms. Also. BELL-HANGING don« in the
m(*t approved style.
Work don« in tbe country at city price«.

0 SCHNEIDER.
aa ?«-Un* 2T1 Pena, av., Washingion, D. 0.

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES.
Jay Cooks A Ce. furnish tbe follewing quo¬

tations of Government aecuriiies :

Wabbinotob. Sept. 13, 19M.
Buying. Selling

U. S. 6's Coupon ISSI.IO?* lt,·«·*
U. S.5-*i'e.li>!«\110*
7 3-lü Treasury Note«.110 111
One Year Certificates. «i% 9\%
Certificate Checks. »f»«,

NbW YOBB.FlBeT BOABD.
Coupon«, 107?» : 5-20'·, no *; Certificates, 91 If ;

Gold, -2-27 Vj_
FROM THE ARMY OF THE l'OTOMAl'.
Brisk Picket aad Artillery Firing.Con¬
tinued Shelling of Petersburg.Deserters
Still (omin: In.

[Correspondence Associated Press.]
Hbadvuabtbbs Abmv op thb Potomac,

Sept. 13..Picket and artillery firing has been
kept up briskly since Saturday; the ire of tbe
rebels not seeming to have cooled off" yet at
teing surprised and losing so many prisoners.
Tbe result is that some five or six a day are
brought into the hospitals, the majority badly
wounded, ahd some few have died.
Yesterday a large mortar opened on the right,

and threw a number of shells into Petersburg
with great precision.
A rebel sharpshooter this afternoon stole

across the Appomattox, and watching his
chance, shot one of onr men at a battery. He
was soon discovered, and as he was making
his way back across the river, a well directed
sbotatrnck the boat, tearing it to pieces, and
it is supposed killing the occupant.
Deserters report that Lee announced to his

troops on Sunday that he would give the Yan¬
kees fourteen days to get away from here, but
he did not say what he would do It we refused
to leave. These men also represent matters to
be in a bad way over there. They have been
living oa short rations, and those of a poor
quality. The first thing tbey ask on reaching
camp is, ·« Where are we to get rations 1 We
were juat going to draw them when we left."
Among the casualties In the 3d division, 2d

corps, since Sunday, by picket firing, are Lt.
George Erster, 90th Pa., killed; Lt. Benjamin
F. Merehouse, 11th N. J., face; Lt. Joseph S.
Hobbs, 17th Maine, back; Sergeant P. Gredy,
lltb Massachusetts, killed.

_W. D. McGttBoon.
FROM CITY POINT.

The steamer Thos. A. Morgan, Capt. Edsar,
which takes the place of the place of the Dic¬
tator on the mail line while tbe latter is being
overhauled, arrived about noon to-day, from
City Point, with the mails and passengers.
She reports affairs unchanged at the front.

Twelve of the cr»^w of the steamer A. D. Yance,
captured a few days since by the Santiago de
Cuba, while running ont of Wilmington with
a cargo of cotton for England, came np on the
Morgan. Thpy sta'e that the Yance is a fine
vessel, and assert that had she good coal, and
bpen able to keep steam up, that there is not a
vessel in our navy that could have capturedher. They estimate that in England the vessel
and cargo would be worth about fifty thousand
pounds. The Yance left Norfolk yesterdav for
Boston, but broke down in the roads.

TIRED OF ??? SERVICE.
Among a batch of rebel deserters brought

here to-day from Harper's Ferry were several
Irlarylanders, who enlisted on the lath ol
April, 1-61, in a company recruited at Freder¬
ick by Capt. George Chambers, of Harper's
Ferry. When asked why they deserted they
said they were tired of the service and wanted
to get back to "My Maryland." About a year
ago Chambers was, these deserters say, dis¬
honorably dismissed the Confederate service
tor prolonged absence without leave, and
when last beard lrom be was lurking in the
vicinity oí Stannton, Ya., endeavoring to es¬
cape the clutches of the conscripting officers,
who were upon his track. Chambers is a
printer by trade, and is well known in Balti¬
more, wbere he was at one time employed on
cue of tbe principal daily papers ofthat city
DESERTERS FROM EARLY'.« COMMAND.

Geueral Grant's order i? relation to deserters
from the rebel army is beginning to bave a
telling effect upon General Early's command,
and numbers of them are now coming into onr
lines at Harper's Ferry and other points on the
Upper Potomac. Ten of them arrived here
this morning from Harper's Ferry, eight of
whom were immediately released and fur¬
nished with transportation to Philadelphia,where they desired to go for the purpose of
seeking employment.
SURRENDER OF A REBEL ASSISTANT SOR

GBON.
An Assistant Surgeon in the rebel army, who

came into General Butler's lines on Monday,
and took the oath of allegiance, arrived here
to-day, and was furnished with transportation
to Louisville._

RELEASED LIBBY PRISONERS.Lient. A. G. Sedgwick,'20th Mass.,and Lieut.
A.M. SIark, 110th New York, are registered
to-day at Willard*', as returned Libby pris¬
oners.

GENERAL BENHAM.
This officer, accompanied by several mem¬

bers of bis staff, arrived here yesterday after¬
noon from City Point on board the steamer
Keyport,

THE BOLT.
O'Connor and Thomas Seymour to be tbe
nominees oi the Peace Democracy.Ex¬
citement Among the Ohio Democracy.

[Correspondence ol Cincinnati Commercial.]Columbus, Sept. 1-2..There is something upin tbe ranks of the peace men.Yallandigham,
Aleck Long, Sam. Medary, T. ts. Klnney, (arabid butternut State Senator, from Ashland
county,) Mat. Trimble, of Highland county,
and Louis V. Bogy, a St. Louis secessionist.
are in council at the Crisis Office.
Their idea is to organize a strike among the

Peace Democrats, but as they are sitting with
closed doors, it is hard to tell how they are
going to bring it about. There is quite a crowd
of small fry peace politicians here also, urging
a bolt, anil swearing they won't support the
Potomac butcher, as they call McClellan.
[Correspondence of the Cincinnati Gazette J

?« Columbus, Sept. 12..There was a meeting
here to-day of the Sons of Liberty in this State,
at which Yallaadlgham was present. It was
determined, by a majority of two, to adhere to
McClellan. Yallandigham and his friends are
much crestfallen over tbe result.
" Samuel S. Cox was unanimously nomina-

red for Congress by the Copperhead Conven¬
tion at London to-day."
The following appeared at the head of the

leading column of the Ohio Statesman of Sat¬
urday :

MR.VALLANDIGHAM'8 MBBTINOS WITHDRAWS.
The appointments heretofore made for Hon.

C. L. Yallandigham are withdrawn.
John G. Thompson,

Chairman Dem. State Central Com.
J. Jabobb, Secretary.
Fernando Wood has come out for McClellan,

but Ben Wood and his paper, the New York
Newt, Is still recusant. In reply to an invita-
tion to address the 10th Ward McClellan Club,
Fernando Wood says :

·· 1 regret that your meeting is for to-morrow
evening, as I am obliged to go to Albany to¬
morrow afternoon, and shall not therefore be
in New York. I'pon some other occasion it
will give me pleasure to address the Minute
Guard, and to add my voice to the thousands
who are now preparing to elect George B. Mc¬
Clellan our next President.
Although 1 was opposed to the nomination of

that distinguished man, yet when the Conven¬
tion decided iu his favor he became my candi¬
date and he ähall have my earnest aud deter¬
mined support

1 hope to address the ratification meeting on
Saturday next at Union Square, when I shall
give my reasons more at length."
The New York Freemane Journal of the

lßth comes cut ferociously against McClellan.
Itsnys:
"We are going, we wbo are true to the Dem¬

ocracy, to put a noble and glorious ticket in
nomination. II seconded aud helped as we
shonld be, we will win the race. We are in
revolution ! We fling to the winds precedents
and formalities. Pbace is onr cry! The people
must baie peace. War ia become futile and
intolerable. Interest demands peace. Tbe
principle· of onr political organism con¬
demn tbe war ! Every consideration de¬
mands peace I Without peace we are ruined,
financially, politically, socially, and morally.

* * * * * * * *
As we write, delegates are harrying forward

to meet in consultation. A new and true stan¬
dard hearer of the Democracy ia to be pat for¬
ward. The volees that we have met hitherto
cry out that Charles O'Oonner is the great
spotless man that tbe occasion demands. He
has the character, the courage, tbe record and
the blood to meet this drre extremity. Thos. H.
Seymour is an acceptable name, even It it does
live on the banks of the Connecticut River.

McClellan talks of hisrecord! Monstrous in¬
sult to the Democracy! IDs record includes
some of the vlleat acts of Lincoln's despotism.
It includee arbitrary arrest*. It includes coer¬
cion ot States. It includes imprisoning Judge
Merrick, a Judge of tbe Federal Courta, for
doing what he wive bound to do, issuitg a writ

oí haboneemjput: The damning record stands,
a record of the Circuit Court of tbe District of
Columbia, (lea. McClellan appeals to this
record* Oa it, every freeman, wiU one spark
ofmanhood, muet condemn him. * #
..McCleltaA on his record '.we argue not. we

denounce and we restet! "On his record" he
is more danserons to the liberties of the coun¬
try then Linc»*la ist We spurn his record? We
flont his record Î He Is no Democrat! He has
rejected tbe nomination of Chicago, because he
has rejected tbe conditions on which it was is¬
sued. If he is an honorable and a truthful
man he must withdraw his acceptance of a
nomination that he has sought to separate from
its conditions! On his programme we *, noie he
cannot carry two States of all the fafc Union.
The Chicago Times has the following des¬

patch from Cincinnati:
Cincinnati, Sept. 10..Mr Yallandlgham is

in this city to-night. The Associated Presede-
spatch from Columbus to-night does him great
injustice While Gen. McClellan's tet'er does
not please Mr. Vallandlgham, he ht s no in¬
tention of any revolutionary measures regard¬
ing the said letter. Mr. Vallandigham Is not
in favor of anv other convention or nomination,
but would like a modification or explanation
of some points of the letter.
Mr. Pendleton's letter of acceptance Will

be upon the Chicago platform. He Is opposed
to any move that would in any way give aid
and comfort to Mr. Lincoln's re-election, and
considers the main issue whether he snail be
continued in power or not. There are nearly
one-hundred Democratic papers in Ohio, and
all but one.the Columbus Crisis, Medary.
bav» hoisted the McClellan standard. Much
indignation Is felt at the position of Medary.
and It is believed that he will either have to
sell ont or support tbe ticket. The Democrats
in Indiana believe that they will elect ten out
of eleven of the Congressmen, and choose Mc
Donald Governor by a large majority.
Hon. Alexander Long arrived here this even¬

ing. While McClellan is not his choice, he is
opposed to factions opposition to him.

FROM THE SOUTH.
The Richmond Enquirer ot the 12th, has tbe

following despatches:
From Georgia,

Macon, Sept. l»..The Yankees completely
destroyed Ue railrbad between Jonesboro and
East Point in their retreat, burning every tie
and breaking every rail. The prisoners cap¬
tured yesterday say that Sherman will now re¬
inforce Grant, take Richmond, and finish the
rebellion. They also state Uat one-half of hia
army will go ont of service Ule month.
Onr picket» extend six miles beyond Jones¬

boro.
Tbe enemy are closely massed abont At¬

lanta. There is not the slightest prospect of an
early resumption of hostilities.

[¡SECOND DESPATCH.]
Macon,Sept.io..A flag of truce wae received

by Gen. Hood yesterday from Sherman, in
which the latter states that he had ordered
At ' n ta cleared of all white inhabitante. Those
tr.ting Ue oath would be sent north of the
Tennessee river, and those who did not wonld
be sent South. An armistice of ten days to
carry out the order was proposed by General
Sherman. Gen. Hood accepted the armistice,
but denounced the order as barbarous The
armistice will commence next Monday.
The Chattanooga Gazette of the (¡th says that

Wheeler's forces have been dispersed near Tul¬
lanorna by Steadman.

From Mobile.
MoniLE, Sept. 9..All quiet and without in¬

terest below to-day.
Mor.ii.E. Sept. lo..Nothing of Interest has

transpired below to-day.
The KvjUirer also publishes the following:

From Georgia.
The lollowing official despatches were re¬

ceived yesterday :
HeaDi-T'ARTERR ARMY OK TENNESSEE, Sept.

it. 18m..General Bragg ; General Snerman luis
ordered the removal of all citizens from Atlan¬
ta to go North or South, as they may select, aud
proposes a truce of ten days to provide for the
transportation of s ach as may desire to come
Scuth I have accepted and am making ar¬

rangements. J. II. Hood, General.
IlEADl-rARTBRB ARMY OP TENNESSEE, Sept.

10.General Bragg- The following dispatch
ùas just been received from Major General
Wheeler, dated at a point between Lawrence-
burg, Tenn., and Athens, Ala., 6th inst, via
Corinth and Mobile on the oth inst.:
" We destroyed the railroad and bridges on

the Nashville railroad, and then worked down
on the Alabama and Tennessee railroad. We
destroyed fifty miles of the Tennessee railroad,
and also several trains and much property. In
every fight Uus far with the enemy we have
been successful, capturing and damaging a
large number. Our loss ie about ? on killed and
wounded. No prisoners have been captured
from us in action."

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS
FROM FORTRESS MONROE.

Riot at Norfolk.Great Fire at Manchester,
Va.

Fortrbsb Monroe, Sept. 14..A disturbance
took place yesterday p. m., in Norfolk, between
some sailors and the colored guard doing duty
on Main street. Two Bailors and one guard
were shot. One ol Ue sailor» died, Ue other
lost a leg. The guard will die.
The V. S. steamer Keystone State captured

Ue fine blockade running steamer Elezy aad
sent her into Beaufort on Thursday last.
The fiag of truce »teamer New York arrived

last evening from James river with 400 re¬
turned prisoners of war from Ue South, inclu¬
ding forty officerà, in charge of Major J. E.
Mulford.
A very destructive fire took place ia Man¬

chester, Va, on Friday last, destroying to¬
bacco alone to the value of f*4,10u,ooo. Also,
destroying a great amount of oUer property.
It is the greatest fire Uat ever occurred in Ue
Southern Confederacy.
THE NEW YORK DEMOt'RATfC CON·

VENTION.
The Mo/art Delegation Thrown Oat.
Alkanny, Sept. 12..The Democratic State

Convention met at ten o'clock.
A report admitting the Tammany delegates

from New York City was adopted.
The Mozart delegates withdrew.
The McKean, Wood and regular Mozart

delegations are retired.
Daniel Pratt, ot Onondago, was elected per¬

manent President.

Steamship Arabian.
Halifax, Sept. 15..The steamship Arabian

sailed this morning for Boston. Among her
passengers is S S. Sandford, Esq., President
American Telegraph Company.

The Kearsarge at Boston
Boston, Sept. 15..The steamer Kearearge,

Commander Wlnslow, was at Fayal on the
21th, bound to New York.

LOCAL NEWS.
The Special Income Tax..As there seems

to be considerable misunderstanding a» to the
time when and to whom the special income tax
of five per cent, is to be paid, Ue following let¬
ter from Ue Commissioner on Ue sabject will
be of interest:
Treabi'rv Department, United States In¬

ternal Revenue, Washington, Sept. 13. 1m>-1..Sir :
In reply to your verbal inquiry, I have to say
that the special income tax of five per cent, im¬
posed by joint resolution o"f Congress, July-1,
1804, upon tbe income tor Ue year ending De¬
cember 31, 1863, ie not to be withheld from the
salaries of persons in the employment of the
Government by disbursing officers, bnt is to be
assessed and collected by Ue assessors and col¬
lectors of internal revenne. The retorne may
be made to Ue assessor at any time prior to the
tenth day of October, and the tax Is to be paid
to Ue collector by the thirtieth day of Novem¬
ber. Very respectfully,

job. J. Lewis, Commissioner.
Lxwis Clbphanb, Esq., Collector Internal
Revenne, Washington, D. C
German Rbltbp Association..A quarterly

meeting of this well known body of onr Ger¬
man fellow-citif-ene took place last evening in
the basement hall of the Germania building,
llth street. It was deemed advisable to post¬
pone the regular election of officers until the
first Wednesday of next month, October. Mr.
Wm. Stala and A. Maedel, Esq., were, how¬
ever, elected aa vice presidents, to fill vacan¬
cies existing in the Second and SixU Wards.
The indefatigable librarian of the association,
Mr. C Ebert, again impressed upon members
Ue necessity of strictly contorming with estab¬
lished rnlee in the circulation of reading mat¬
ter among tbe patients of the hospital». After
Ue transaction of sundry other business, aad
some remarks by Mr. Loewenstein, Ue meeting
adjourned to meet again one month hence, for
Ue election of officers and reception ol the reg-
ular reports.
Navy Yam*·..»Commodore J. ?. Montgom¬

ery, populareommaadant ol the Yard, returned
last night from a visit north, recruited In heal th,
and resumes hi» duties, which in his absence
been performed by the Executive officer, Com¬
mander Carr.
Tbe fast little propeller, Fairy» which was

purchased by the Government from the Phila¬
delphia Sanitary Fair, and which was taken
down Ue river tor use in the Potomac flotilla,
ha» been returned to Ue yard, it not answering
tbe purpose« for which it wae contemplated to
use her.

^_

Bbal Estate..The fine bnilding and lot
No. 3T1 Tth »tree», belonging to A. Goddard,
Eeq , and occupied by him with hie extensive
dry goods store, was »old by Green A Wil¬
liams to L»n»bnrgb «St Bro., tor »13.100. The
entire stock of goods was sold yesterdey. Mr.
Goddard intend» »o retire from business in the,

city, »nd Uve upon his farm, abont 15 miles
distant, 1*n Maryland.

Fatal Acoidbbt at Fobt Suv.-vm .Ye·terday morning three pickeU, near Fortsio."
cum, about fonr mile· north of Washingtongathered several shells, of which tne mad«»
supports for their cooking apparatus, suppos¬
ing from aa examlaatioa they were empty
on· of them, however, exploded, the frac-'menta so aeverely wounding Henry Poaquetteand B. F. Marshall that each waa obliged toundergo the amputation of a leg. Th» opera¬tion waa performed by Dr Bonticon, SurgeonIn charge of Harewood Hospital. Anothersoldier, Dennis Hare was aeverely woundeiin tbe left arm. Thee«· soldiers belone to th*1st New Hampshire heavy Artllery, and havebeen warned of the danger attached to makingsuch use of shells heretofore, but they would
not heed the advice.

Pu kino a PncKBT.Last night, ? mannamed Thomas Dunning, being somewhat ine¬briated, sat down on the ateps in front of the US. hotel, and fell asleep. ? colored barbernamed John Tomer, picked the sleepers pock¬et ot a silver watch and chain Officer McOol-pnnarrested Turner as principal, and JohuWilllaina, a colored servant, as accessory Thewatch and chain were recovered from Tamerwho wa«» sent to jail for court by Justice Bos-well. Williams was dismissed.

Affairs in Gborhbtu-wn.. The av»/· Market
and the Hucksters..bince the commencement of
the work upon the new market, and the leas«
of the old tobacco warehouse for market pur¬
poses, the hucksters bave been occupying th»
south side of Bridge street, from Lang's Hotel
to Market street. By a recent act of the Cor¬
poration, the hucksters are required to take
stands in the warehouse premises. To this
they object,and determined to test the law.
The result is that nine were arrested this

morning for violating the market regulations
by occupying Bridge etreet as formerly.
Mr. ? P. Jackson appeared as counsel for

tbe hucksters, and argued before Justice Buck·
ey that the pavement in front of property is a
part of the property which the landlora may
rent separately, and that as hi· clients had
rented from Mr. Yanderwerken they had a
right to occupy the pavement.
Justice Buckev could not see the force of th·

argumeBt, and fined Wm. Burroughs, Wm. F.
Robertson and John Ball ß 10.44 each.
In the remaining cases of Thomas Evans

Elijah Sherwood, Wm. Simons, John Hllliary,
Randolph Robertson and George Kraft, Mr.
Jackson asked a postponement until to-mor¬
row at -2 o'clock, in order to produce evidence
that they did rent from Mr. Yanderwerken.
The Justice granted the request, bat notified
the parties that even if they did rent from Mr.
Yanderwerken, npon the evidence before him,
he should fine each 910.11.

C EDUCATIONAL.
OMMERCIAL COLLEGE, 7th and ? streeta,

opposite Poet Office. Houra ot attendance.For
boys, from 9 a. m. to 3 p. m.; ladies, 4 to 6)t p. m.;
gentlomen. 7 to 1" ? ta._aep 15-3C

A LADY having a thorough education is music,
Irishes to take s few PUPILS for inatractioa.

Terms moderate. Thoae desirous of learning call
at 4 *8 Mb atreet, between C street and Penaayl-
vaniaaveaue._*ep ?5-3G

F~~EM 4L ? COMPLAINTS and Diseasea arising
from impurity of the blood receive special at

tentiun from Dr. DABBY, 49a 7th etreet. between
D snd F. UoBorable and identifie treatment war¬

ranted, sep U»-ltn*

FOR SALE.One s-nnd. gentle, four year, oil
HORSE, with a BCGOÏ, price *,y>. fi\Also, one very strong, heavy, throe spring jLa-%Xt

WAGON, with a top. «haft« *ticrtongiie.«CSZ__
PricefUO, at J. JOU VSEAL'S La-r*r «eer Hone·,
corner «>th and north ? sts., Capitol Hill, se 15 3t*
STEAMER FAÏRBANRS II ASTaRRIVED. C~,n"-
IO sieneet* will «lease attend to the
recepii« ? of their goods at ance.
The steamer sails for New York1

Saturday, Sept. 17th instant, at I p m.

sepj_-2t_ MORGAN A RUIWEH ABT.

C^BEaT BARGAINS TN GOOD
T SECONDHAND Î'IANO?

On» Ht $30, ene at M·, on« at It«, ¦

Al«o, ten excellent SECOND IIANDl
MELODEONB. ·

tr?- second-hand BRASS INSTRUMENTS
EIGHTEEN HEW PIANOS

to select from. JOHN F. ELLIS,
sep l.vst 300 Ta. av., near corner loth st

E*< B. LABBE'S DANCING ACADEMYT"
F. ?. LABRE has tbe honor of informing his

patrons and the public that in conséquence
nf his not beine: able to obtain bis room until
November, he is obliged to postpone tb«
commencement of hi· classes in Washington*!
until that time. Due notic· will be given in fatare
advertisements of the exact time. sep 15

'rrrTri

ng hu

?
?ECOBATED TOILET SETTB.

y in»«

Our importation of DECORATED TOILET
SEI TS exceed in finish sad beauty of designs, «ey
goods of the kind ever brought to this city. We
invite the pnblic to inflect them, as well as oar
stock of Housekeeping Article« generally.

C. W. BOTELER A BON.
Importers of House-furniahing Goods,
31* Iron Uall, Pennsylvania avenue,

sep 15-eo3t I Chron. 1 bet. 9th and 10th sts.

OCJ MONEY ! MONEY ! MONEY ! O-J
THE OLD E8TABLI8HED LOAN 0??0?.

No .°..»1 C st.. Let. 13, snd 6th at.-.

Established 18.52

I8AAC HERZBEBG A BON continue to make
ad venosa on all sums on Watches, Diamond
Jewelry. Ladies' and Gent's wearing ap
parel. sud in fact npon all merchandise usa-
ally taken in a Pawn office. The highest advances
maid· and all business strictly confidential. Hav¬
ing conducted buaineaa for so many years in this
eity. we ean, of course, refer to any old resident of
Washington. Bemember

No. 361 north C st.. bet. 4* and 6th eta.
Immediately in rear of National Hotel.

aep»-In»_I. HBKZBERG A SON

ß? «7. 0. McGUIRE A CO., Auctioneers.
TRUPTEE'S 8ALE OF "IMPROVED PROPERTY
NEAR L STREET NOBTH. BETWEEN OTH
AND 7TH STREETS WEST.
On THTJB8DAY AFTEBNOON, October 6, at S

o'clock, on the premises, by virtue of a deed of
trnst from Adolph F. Lipphard and wife, dated
April 3.1&57, and duly recsrded in Liber J. A. 8..
No. 131. folios 247, et seq., one of the Land Record »

for Washington County. _>. G ,we ahall sell part of
Lot No. 4. in Bqnare No. 419. fronting 14 feet 6
inches on north L street, between 6th and 7th
streets west, and running back 7- feet ß inches.
Also, a rear portion of the said Lot No. 4. fronting
29 feet on the StHfoot alley, and extending back that
width 40 feet, improved by a frame tenement.
Terms cash.
Cenveyances and revenue stamps at the cost of

tbe purchaser.AMOS YOUNG. ÍTm.teP*HILLARY C. OFFUTT.Ï Tr",*teei'
sep 15 eoAd J. 0. McGUIRE A CO.. Ancta.
DT JAB. C. McGUIRE A CO.,Auctioneera.
THREE BUILDING l7)T8 ON NORTn ? ST .

BETWEEN SOT!! AND 21 ST STREETS WK8T.
AND ALL OF SQUARE. No. 9?, AT PUBLIC
SALE.
On SATURDAY AFTERNOON. Sept 2fth. at*

.»'clock, on the premise·», we shall sell all of Lot
No. 19. and the west half of Lot No. 20, in Square
No 78. fronting together 60 feet 011 the south eile
of ? atreet. between yth and 2»st streets west, and
miming back 147 feet M inch to »H feet alle», to
be aold as three lots of 20 feet front each.

Immediately after:
We shall sell the whole of Square No. 9S, bounded
by New Hampshire avenue, 21st atreet Wcat, and
north ? streets.
Title perfect.
Terms: One-third in cash; the remainder in sis

and t^vi-lve months, with interest, secured by a
deed «ftrust on the premises.
Conveyances and stamps at the cost ol the pur¬

chaser. *

ae» 16-d JAS. O. McGUIRE ACO.. Aucts.

TBE SOLDIER'S FRIEND -Blng a correct
guide to the Soldier, answering almost every

inquiry he may have to make with directions for
tbe Soldier, clearly and explicitly laid down to
guide him in all hia business transactions before
the Departments, particularly tb·War Department;
besides which, it contains other information of the
utmost value to the Soldier. No Beldier should be
without It. Sent post paid, to any Soldier'a ad¬
dress, on receipt of ß" cents. Address Box 69!».
Washington City Post Office. The Soldier must be
Partien ar in giving his company, regiment, Ac.
sep 14 lw»_
D 0 Y 8 ' AND YOUTHS'

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING.
We invite parents to an inspection of our large

stock of
BOYS' OVERCOATS,

BOYd' JACKETS.
BOY8' PANTS,

BOYS' VESTS.
BOV8'8HIBT8,UNDEBSUlBT8.DBAWBB8.ftc.
which we are aelling aa low aa goods of like quali¬
ty can be bad for in the Northern cities.

WALL,8TEPHEN8 A CO .

322 Pennsylvania avenue.
se ? 14- lniif [Intel. 1 bet. 9th aad ____<_¦

PAWNBROKER AND
LOAN OFFICE.285

LICENSED BY ACTHOBITY.
385 MATTHEW"-:. WALSH. ,..

···
2*5 C Stbsbt, between rth and Utii.

8econd door from Harvey's Oyster Balóos.
In comoliance with the wish of «·°t !>»«___"-

am now prepared to make lierai CashisU- ??\
vancee on Gold and Silver Watches, Dia JV ?
ironda, Jewelry, Pilver war·. Hardware^P·»
Clothing. and Merchandise of every deecription ia

.a^HÍvin« had twelve year» experience inbusl·,
nesa in the City, and _£_·*£* *-··*"MM
its citiren», I am confident that to all who may?
trust me with i.neineW.(which will &*·_**».
conHdrnti.l ) 1 will give *BWÜsBJBito%_jgf1__gffi
every day (Sunday excepted) from Se*'° °,f"£¦ '

A. M. until Nine o'clock p. b.________-_,
MABINFA%lONABLB DANCING _?_*___«
Temperane· Hall, E atreet. betwest Wb and una.

Prof. Marici begs leave to announce to hi» CM
patrons and the public in «eneral. t.ia he A
will r-siMTie hie uguale ur*e of instruction/_^
on TUESDAY, Sept »th. ¦·*¦¦

DAYS OF TUITION. ____-_-
For Lad'e», atlases, and «_££_*"SJ**^TniTRf DAY aid FRIDAY. *t*mp3**2rZLmmm
Clasa for G.rtlemsn, every TUESDAY. THDB3

DAY asd fcATUBDAY. from 8 te 10 9· .·
For further particular. ^e»*'^,»'r·^*£.£JStores, ?? ·??1» ·* the Arad.my aur -¿stir.hour». r


